


Busyness destroys and does 
not allow for the development 
of relationships.  We need to 

slow down so we may 
cultivate relationships.



Luke 8:40-56





• Jesus is no stranger to the busyness 
   of life and ministry.
• Jesus lives slowly despite having   
   multiple pressing needs.
• Jesus displays how to love/see people 
   beyond any earthly circumstance 
   including death. 

Jesus’ focus is on people not the 
high pressure of meeting needs. 



• Being unclean causes this woman to 
   be an outcast to her family and 
   community.
• She risks everything to touch Jesus.
• In the midst of the crowd and  
   chaos, Jesus sees & responds to 
   woman’s need.

The desperation & restoration of 
the bleeding woman



• The brokenness of Jairus. 
• The delay due to the woman’s 
   miracle.  
• Desperation turns to hopelessness.
• Jesus sees Jairus and asks him to 
   believe.

The desperation of Jairus



Psalm 46:10

He says, “Be still, and know that I am God; 
    I will be exalted among the nations, 
    I will be exalted in the earth.” 



What causes you not to see those in 
your family, friends, or community?
• Busyness? (Pressing Needs)
Ø  Ask the Lord to help you see the people 

that Jesus has placed around you in the 
midst of your need to get things done.



What causes you not to see those in 
your family, friends, or community?
• Distraction?
Ø  Ask the Lord to help you prioritize 

and stick to what’s most important.
Ø  We all need to make a plan to say 

“no” to things, so we can say yes  
to what’s most important.
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What causes you not to see those in 
your family, friends, or community?
• Desperation?
Ø  Ask the Lord to help you wait on Him in the midst 

of your circumstance.
Ø  “Don’t fear (be afraid), just believe…” Luke 8:50
Ø  Believe that the Lord is in the process of changing 

your heart or your circumstance.  


